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Student Senate Shuns
Discipline Committee
A new resolution concernAppointments to
two
ing the discipline committee newly-created
committees
and a dramatic resignation were also approved by Sen(see accompanying story) ate.
were acted upon at Monday
In· other business, vice
night's Student Senate meet- president Shogren moved
ing in Atwood Center. ·
that Senate request faculty
The resolution declared cooperation during all-camany action by the disci- pus events. This would spepline committee invalid as a cifically include scheduling of
protest
against
President tests around the activity
Wick's refusal to remove week and the acceptance of
Dean Patton as chairman of interruptions which may octhat committee.
cur during the week, The mo"The ·student Senate rec- . tion carried by a voice vote.
ognizes no action of that
committee as binding upon
any student until such time as
an acceptable chairman is
appointed," read the resoluWHERE IS THIS BUILDING GOING?
tion.
See page 2 j or the answer.
"We strongly urge that
the student appointees to this
Student Senator Judy Forcommittee refuse to cooper- man read her statement of
ate in these proceedings. We resignation at the close of
further urge that the local Monday's Student Senate
chapter of the AAUP (Ameri- meeting in Atwood Center.
can Association of University As of Wednesday evening, the
Profess~rs) and the Presi- resignation had not been acdent's Commission take accepted.
tion immediately in this
"Association with this
matter."
body has become · personally
The resolution came as a
degrading to me,'' she said.
substitute motiori to one
Miss Forman charged the
made at the Nov. 20 meeting
Senate with irresponsibility,
which said that "all the prodishonesty, insignificance, inceedings of the College Dissincerity, and holding back
. :V~o!_!I.:.;.X~L~V~,J:N~o!:·21'.!.7_--!S:?.!tl.:..~C~IO!!!U!!!d~S:?t!l!a~te~C;!!o!!llseg'-!e~,.,:;;S~t.:..;C~~•o~u~d.,_,M~i~nn~e~s~o~ta!.1,..:::56=30:::.1:....-____D_ec=em;;;;;;.;;;b_er.......
l ,i..1..9_6__
7 ci pline Committee are illeprogress. She also expressed
gal and no student shall be
dissatisfaction with the cur~
l'9
~I
~,f,
bound by any action of that rent advocation of the student
committee until such time as power movement by Senate.
.an acceptable chairman is
"Surprisingly enough, I
believe in student power," she
·said. "I believe in student
power that comes from attempts at mature judgment,
The substitute resolution
not careless sorties into ideo"Parking is secondary to -snowfall varies from year to sense of apathy and dtdn t ~t- passed by a nine to four vote.
logical
concepts that most
keeping our thoroughfar~s year, thus causing t~e city _to tend heanngs on the o rd inMark Morrell was ap- students are too emotional
safe," St. Cloud city council- have to set the starting point ance."
proved as a temporary reand too ill-informed to hanman Richard Statz told 30 for alternate street parking at
"Modifications won't be placement with voting priv- dle."
SCS students gathered in At- Nov, I. "We expected exactly made in a haphazard man- ileges for vice-president Sarah
She alleged Senate failure
wood's Civic Room Tuesday what is happening today," he ner" Statz added. He said Shogren who will be student to perform in those areas
morning for a panel on the said, "Some people have that the committee would teaching winter quarter.
most necessary for action.
parking problem at SCS.
called it 'stupid, irresponsible like to make modifications in
Senator Barb Werner, al- Senate should not be a
Statz and Robert Freson, legislation."'
a "package manner" in Feb- so student teaching this win- "think factory" for national
administrative assistant to
Statz said that people ruary or March.
ter, will be replaced by Chuck issues, she said.
Mayor
Henry;
Nicho)as could have voiced their opin· Solutions to the problems, Gustafson.
,
"I do not believe that
Grams, _ St. Cloud _pohce ions, contrary or favorable, Statz stated,_might be 1), utilLeon
Westbrock
was
members of this body have
chief; and Sy Knapp, city_en- towards the ordinance when ization of the parking lots by named chairman of the Per- voted in a responsible fashion
ginee~; answered qu~ stw~s the city began enacting legisPARKING
sonnel Committee which sel- when considering legislation,"
from SC~ students 0 ~ ~os st - lation on snow removal, but
ects all student members of she said.
ble solutions to th~ city s al- people showed "a complete
(Con't. page 2)
student-faculty committees.
"Individuals have voted
ternate street parking system.
for measures by virtue of the
The present system requires
political feelings of the maker
that fr.om Nov. --1 to April 30
of the motion, regardless of
no cars may be parked on
logical debate voiced either
north-south streets Monday,
for or against the motion,"
Wednesday, and Friday, and
she charged.
,
that no cars may be parked
Miss Forman said there
on east-west streets Tuesday,
had been •~favoritism shown
Thursday, and Saturday.
to some individuals by the
"In order for any ordinchair when it was expedient to
ance to work," Statz said,
his (Senate President Mike
"it. needs more than legisla.;; ·
Sieben's) cause."
tion." He added that the city
needed the cooperation of
NDSL Recipients
the students, faculty, and administration "to have an honest effort to give it an _honNeed Interview
est whirl."
All students who have reStatz also said that the alceived
a National Student
ternate street parking solution
Defense
Loan while attendcame as a result of studies
ing
SCS
and
who are no t reconducted two years ago by
turning
winter
quarter are rethe present administration.
quired
to
attend
an exit interHe said that questionnaires
view
on
either
Wednesday,
were sent to various commuDec.
6
at
2
p.m.
or
Thursday,
nities who offered their methDec.
7
at
9
a.m.
in
Stewart
ods of snow removal and
Hall
225
.
Anyone
who
is unproblems connected with the
able
to
attend
the
interview
methods. "One community,"
should contact Wayne RadStatz said, "has no parking
(See page 2)
BOB ANTTILA EATS
loff, accountant in the busifor five months.'
ness office.
_ Tony Rohrich watches cam_efa.
,Statz further stated . that
,,,.:/◄,/;,'
F,~>•l,1/:~•--'-~ •'
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Winner of Garvey Marathon

Where Is This Building Going?

UP -

UP-

UP-

UP-

The new student residence
eral recreation room, launbeing constructed at 2nd avedry, trunk storage, and cusnue and 5th street, tentativetodial facilities will be located
ly called Sherburne Hall, is
in the basement.
"on schedule, if not ahead of
The parking lot near Garschedule," according to Mr.
vey Commons and the area
Howard Walton, director of east of the student residence
campus planning.
Favorable
construction
conditions, including weather,
and the ·delivery of building
specialty units have helped to
maintain the construction
schedule which was begun in
Sept. 1967. No definite date
(Con't. from p. 1)
has been set for the student
residence's completion, how- more students, 2) more walkever.
ing to school, 3) provision for
A special feature of the parking by those housing stubuilding is that it is built a- dents off campus.
round three living units .c onLeonai:d Larkin, junior
nected short corridors. Each from Isanti, promoted discusliving unit, which will house sio}! by offering the solution
from 12-14 students, contains that alternate street parking
a living room and washroom. be conducted during the night
An entire unit may be closed instead of during the day.
off from the corridor. · The Statz answered that this soludirector and assistant direc- tion might be possible in the
tor's offices. a lounge, a stu- future.
dent residenc<; receiving area,
and student residence direc"I have sympathy for comtor's apartment will be locat- muters and very little symed on the first floor as well pathy for dorm kids," Guido
as one living unit.
Detra, director of maintenThe 14-story building fea- ance services, answered after·
tures a vertical shaft which being asked about the status
runs throughout the center of · of the Halen beck Hall parkthe building.
ing lot. He added that •after
The student residents' gen-

will be reworked.
Mr. Walton said that no
_decision has been made as to
who will live in the new student residence, but he added
that the building could house
either men or women.

Parking

Everybody's Problem

*

Ready
For

· Other solutions offered by
students were making Barden Park into a parking lot and
improving the' lots so that
they will be able to be used
as well as using the area east
of Selke Field and the Municipal Pool lot.
City engineer Knapp answered a fin•a1 question by
stating that the reason for the
'"extension of a-H:ernat_e·parR1iig
through April 30 is so that
cars won't be covered with
chemicals when the city
sprays trees during the spring.

SKIING?
HE IS

Christmas students commuting to SCS will be able to buy
parking lot stickers for the
lot.
City Engineer Knapp added that plows haven't been
able to get through in the
past because people haven't
removed their cars. The city
engineer stated that this is the
main reason for the alternate
s_treet parking.

~

Where?

Hours Extended
The AWS executive
board and Mrs. Patricia
Potter, assistant dean of
students, announce the extension of women's hours to
3 a.m. tomorrow night for
the Christmas Ball.

,,,.,,. -

~

How come
Metropolitan Life
protects 1 out of 5 people
in the U.S. and Canada?

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Wednesday

br Friday Nights

One company - Metropolitan
- insures 1 out of 5 people.
A big responsibility. But you
can be sure that there is
always a trained local Metropolitan Representative on hand
to give personal attention to
your claim or question.

1. All equipment for 4 nights
2. All tow tickets for 4 nights
3. Instruction for 4 nights.

PLEASE ENCLOSE 5 10.00 TOW TICKETS
WILL BE SENT TO YOU IN ADVANCE
FOR DATES YOU SELECT

Anttila Attacks Burg·er
HE BIT IT BIG ... Bob Ant-. Dave Crist, location manager
tila, son of Eugene Anttila of
of Atwood Center Snack Bar
Columbia Heights, won SCS.'s
who lives at 24 Fisher Gardhamburgermarnthon Wednesen Park, Sauk Rapids, (head
day. His trophy? ... a five
shown); and Ray Timm, locapound giant burger blanketec;l. . tion manager of Garvey Comwith relish .
mons, 101 - 3rd St., N., St.
Cloud, far right.
Anttila, a six footer,
Anttila won his prize by
seemed quite confident he
requesting the ten thousandth
could wolf down that ground
hamburger of the week at the
beef pancake. He was flanked
dormitory food station in
in his attack by Chef Tony Garvey Commons during the
Rohrich, production manager week-long beefy marathon.
of the food service who lives Don Ewen, director of the
·!lt 1918 Centennial Drive; food service, out-did many an
inventive mother in discovering new uses for the ground
beef patties. Most of the talent comes in just finding new
names, because in there somewhere buried in something
National Defense Student new each day is basically a
Loan and Economic Oppor- hamburger. This week's menu
burgers,
tunity Grant recipients may includes: Boston
pick up their checks and loa·ns (with blueberry · hotcakes);
for winter quarter Tuesday, Nassau burgers; Dilly burgDec. 12 in the Civic-Penney .ers, Frank .burgers, and Grinrooms at Atwood Center go burgers.
But the specialty of the
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
week - A Cannibal Burger To receive loans and has had only for "bites."
checks, students are required "Un surprised at these kids,"
to show fee statements, pro- said Ewen who had dished out
missory notes and award let- 3700 pounds ~f hamburger
ters, and board and room during the week's eat-in. "I
statement (if living in a resi- thought more of these fellows
- dence hall.) Fees may be paid would take a Cannibal to
and checks endorsed by going lunch. It's not bad at all really
to the cashier's window.
... at least on a dare. A whole
pound of raw red meat wrapStudents~who cannot pick
ped in raw onions and saturup their checks because of
ated with Tabasco and Worso.me valid reason may pick
ce~Jershire sauces and spices.
up their checks at the loan
We even had a girl eat one
desk in Stewart Hall and comthis week ... why where are
plete registration on Dec. 27
these fellows' daring spirit?"
or 28 or pay the late penalty

NDSL Checks
Ready Dec. 12

fee on Jan. 3.
-------------•
If fees are paid before the
meeting, complete all forms,
bring paid fee statement to the
meeting, and go to the
cashier's window for endorsement. If, for a valid reason,
a student cannot attend the
meeting and his fees are paid,
that student must pick up his
check not later than Jan. 5,
1968.

Friday, Dec. J st

'Brier's Rock-Band'
Sat., Dec. 2nd

'Sons of Adam'
Feature Singer- JtiDY
2 Go-Go Girls
(SHERRI, KATHY)

..gour diamond

Know your diamond as you know
. your fine jeweler-through modern
Greg Lynch
Live Band Every
gemological skills aided by techni331 2nd Ave. N.E.
Sunday Night!
cal instruments such as our excluSt. Cloud, Minn.
sive Diamondscope®. This special
252-6669
:instrument clearly reveals the inner
beauty of your diamond. Then . . .
'rely on your jeweler to carefully ·
etrOpO Itall 1 e
and fully explain the fine points
INSURANCE c~MPANY
·of diamond value based on the
NEW YOllK, N . Y.
=~~!!!i!!ll!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!"!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l~!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!......11 "four C's" - color, clarity, cutting
and carat weight.

C LU B

'·--------

2. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Alternate Date

3,-------~

5, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

·M

:

4, _ _ _ _ _ _ __

· }"

L •f

DO
· M I NO

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

@

f'~=f:
WIMMER OPTICl·A NS

Germain Hotel Bldg.

Dial 252-5404

St Cloud .Minnesota

i1 S..nth Avenve Sout1a
Ir• CLOUD, MINNISOTA
"Where Knowledge JJnd
Re,utation Built Trust"

1. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ _. . .. - ...
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Slocum In Hero s Role

Halenbeck Has
Weekend Hours

Husky Harriers Second In NAIA
by Jim Paape
"The art of long distance
running will never take the
place of sex or night baseball
- but it can run a close
third," was the unbiased comment made a few weeks ago
by Cross-Country coach Bob
Tracy.

.Christmas Ball
Is Tomorrow
The Christmas Ball, with
the theme "Christmas by
Candlelight," will be held
tomorrow night in Eastman
Hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dance music will be provided by the "Velvetones," a
Minneapolis group. There will
be no admission charge, and
all members ofthe faculty and
students are invited to this
semiformal dance.
Prior to ·the dance, a candlelight dinner will be held in
the Hayden-Joyner Dining
Room in Garvey Commons.
The dinner is limited to 28
couples with meal tickets or a
$2 fee required for entrance.
The dinner, which will be
served from 7 to 7:30 p.m. requires reservations made by
today.

After the N AIA Cross- whelming number of injuries
Country Championships held . since the NIC meet a few
last Saturday at Omaha, weeks before. As a team, they
Neb. in . which the Huskies were very doubtful as NAIA
came .within three points of contenders.
their first national championVan Nelson, St. Cloud's
ship, Tracy is not so ·sure he foremost runner and one of
didn't speak too soon.
the leading distance runners
The largest gathering in in the world developed dysN AIA history - 230 runners sentary which he may or may
representing 31 of the best not have contracted in his
teams in the nation - gath- travels to Mexico and , South
ered for the crucial champion- America.
ships held at Elmwood Park
Warren Slocum, an outstanding freshman runner
in Omaha.
Unknown to many people, from White Bear Lake had
cross-country has its share of been hampered for several
injuries. The Huskies were no weeks by a severely injured
exception as they were leg which failed to respond to
plagued by an · almost over- treatment.

WRA basketball begins on
Men's intramural basketall teams should have their January 3. Team sign-up
aptains sign up with Mr. sheets are in tht; girl's locker
Colletti in Halenbeck Hall, room. Teams should be regis226 before the end of the . tered by Dec. 5. Games will
quarter.
Also,
volleyball be played on Monday or
players and intramural wrest- Wednesday nights at 6:30.
Women's extramural baslers should see the bulletin
ketball
will begin Monday at
board in Halenbeck for an7:30 p.m. Halenbeck Hall,
nouncements.
west balcon .

Afternoon. Evening

.
HeId TOday
D.ISCUSSIODS

"Homosexuality - Disease
or Way of Life?" will be the
topic for a discussion to be
- led___:,,-y
·1on~ Omann:
- member · of the Governor's
Advisory Council on Children
and youth, tonight at 9:30
p m at the Wesley Coffee
Ho~se.

S'PECIA~-~
Recording Tape
3" Reel - 150 Feet
Acetate Tape
Complete
with Mailing Boxes
Reg. . . . . . . - -

55 c Each

For Women Only

For Men Only

:t>r:

I

Pkg. of 6
SPECIAL. for . . ..

-

PU

Rangers Cl Ub

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out - Call 252-1070

s.115 PER DAY·

-

Ski Club members should pay
their Lutsen $10 trip deposit Monday in Headley Hall 228 at 7 p.m.

Aero Club

The Co-Weds will hold a general
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Newman Center. Mrs. James Little
will present a program on gift wrapping and home decoation in preparation for Christmas. Final plans for
the Christmas party on Saturday,
Dec. 9 will be discu·ssed .

119-121 South 5th Avenue
St. Cloud. Minnesota

PP

Ski Club

Co-Weds

.TEAM
ELECTRONICS

I

Unbelievably,
injury
struck again when the meet
was only 100 yards old. Warren Slocum, already hobbled
by a host of painful injuries,
Equipment will be availsuffered a severely lacerated able from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
foot when he was spiked by Saturday and from 1:30 to j
another runner. With his toe p.m. Sunday. Th_e swimming
nearly torn off he struggled pool will be open from 2 to
the next four miles minus 100 4 p.m. both days.
I
y~rds. With blood streaming
down his leg and his shoe 1i111. .,,..,.,.,..,.,.
.
.........,._.,•.,,.,,.,...,.
...
,.,_,.,.,.,,,.,.,_,11
,,.,,,.
1111
turned to a crimson hue Slocum crossed the finish line in
an unbelievable time of 21: 19
for 14th place.
Tracy indicated, "any
normal athlete harassed by
such a number · of injuries to
begin with would have called
The Midwest Open is a
it quits when stepped on, but gymnastics meet in which the
this guy isn't normal. He has tQp gymnasts in the country
that special kind of dedica- compete. Before an individual
tion and determination which gymnast can compete in the
is found in a few select ath- meet, he has to be capable of
letes.'
scoring an 8.5 or above in
Tracy noted that never in his particular event. This is
his ,entire career has he seen the setup which the H uskie
an athlete put on such a fan- gymnastics team. faces on Sattastic performance.
urday in Chicago, Ill. In
Without the stunning dis- fact, only two gymnasts from
play of running put on by the entire team, Captain
Slocum the Huskies would John Tobler, NAIA champ,
have finished far down on the and Gill Gillespie, a senior,
will make the trip with the
list of competitors.
Van Nelson displayed his coach.
running finesse by f~nishing
third as he did last year:"""·,..
Even though Van Nelson
graduates, Tracy is still faced
with the pleasant situation of
a whole host of returning lettermen. Next year coulo be
SCS's 1968 centennial year
the year.
Homecoming co-chairmanship applications are now
being taken in the Social Activities Room and Mr. Kent's
Gamma Sigma Sigma
office
in Atwood.
Applications should
be returned
by

Two Gymnasts
In Midwest Op~n

Chairmanships
Open For '68

P-------c~.;:_a_____
.....;_~H:-:--------.:--....;-----------,1
m S a ·e n I ngsThe Rangers Club will meet in
Atwood 146 Wednesday at 7 p.m . All
r~ngers are welcome.

AT THE

"Where the Children Are"
an an~lysis of segregation in
education and the role
·t,1ayed--t,-y the ~Federal Ggvernment in this issue, will be
g_iven by Mr. ~illiam W_a~field of the Office of ClVll
Rights, U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Weifare, 2 p.m., Newman Center.

All facilities in Halenbeck
Hall, including the swimming
pool, will be available for student use Saturday and Sunday, according to Mr. Travis
Kent, director of student activities. The fall quarter recreation program will continue
through next week in Halenbeck and Eastman Halls.

With determination in
minds Tracy and his contingent left for Omaha - · far
from being a physically healthy
squad.

The Aero Club will meet Monday in Brown Hall 137 at 7 p.m.

Geography 271
ANNOUNCEMEN~
Tho~
registered for Economic Geography
271, section three, scheduled for 12
noon winter quarter - this section is
cancelled. If there are any questions
contact Mr. Erickson in the geography department office 329 or Stewart
Hall phone number 2136.

SMEA
SMEA will meet

Monday in
Brown Hall auditorium at 7 p.m.
Refreshments will be served after a
speech.

ACE
The regular m·eeting of ACE will
be held Monday at 7 p.m. in the
Campus · Lab School auditorium.
Bring materials for the Christmas
Program pract\ce_. __

Gamma Sigma Sigma's new active members include Darlene Anderson, Karen Korska, Darlene Solberg, and Judy Stalberger. New
pledges include Linda Balko, · Bonnie Kroschel, Francine LePage,
Gloria Meldrum, · Bonnie Nelson,
Faye Nelson, Mary Newton, and
Bonnie Schwinghammer.

Ecumenical Worship
The Ecumenical Experimental
Worship Service will explore the
different modes of worship by using
poetry Sunday at 390 4th avenue
south at 4 p.m. The weekly service
is open to all students and faculty
who may participate this Sunday by
bringing their own selections of
poetry.

BSA
The Behavioral Science Association will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Atwood 146. Nominations
will be open for temporary offices
of . vice-president and secretary . .
Potential · candidates should contact secretary Allen Leadem at
2~2° 1040 prior to the meeting .

CAR IN EU-~OPE

.............----------- ~-·, -·- - - -.....-----,1

Available For Studenis Only

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

Drive in a BRAND NEW car under · special LowRate Student Plan ... Price includes: Unlimited
Mileage. Registration Insurance. Factof'{ Warr~nty.
Based on 4-passenger occupancy for _three-month
use. Shorter periods slightly higher.
•
FOR DETAILS, CONTACT:

EUROPE BY CAR

P.O. Box 199 ~ Northfield. Min!l. 55.057
Phone (507) 645-5669
,.-,
..

.

..". ,,

~

.

-

~

-

GAIDA~S

Monday.
Interviews will be held by
the Personnd Committee on
Monday,
Tuesday,
and
Wednesday. Greek organizations as well a,s non-Greek
and residence hall organizations may apply·

TACO VILLA

MEXICAN

a

Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m.
Sun. 2 p.m. - 12 Midnite
· 532-25th Ave. No .. St. Cloud

·

OPTICIANS
. 824 St. Germain - ST: MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

One Beverage
With This Coupon
And
5Qc Purchase Order
Offer-good until Dec. 5

Pa e4
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r I 1967
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Seek Revenge Tonight

Chronicle
Classifieds

SC Edged By Northern, Bomb Bethel

PERSONAL SECTION: Personality
Posters,
Psychadelic
Posters
&
Buttons. If we don't have them, then .
you don't want them. Send for samples and list. Madam Butterfly's Gift ·
Shop, 4609 F Colfax, Denver, Colorado 80220
SPECIAL NOTICE: To all engage- .
able women : Wish to explain what I
feel is the best way to purchase something which you may have
little knowledge of. Buyi,ng a diamond
is a blind purchase unless ·you learn
all the facts. Call Paul Buchkosky
Stud. Rep. for Buchkosky Jewelers.
Golden Valley & Richfield. Call
252-8165 .
LOST: Gold Alpha Phi pin, between
Whitney House and lab school·. Call
255-2501, room 232.
LOST: Billfold in Halenbeck Hall.
Please return . Call 255-3575, room 135
2
buzzes.
FOUND: Pair of brown glasses. The
own!lr'S first name is Elaine as inscribed
on the glasses' frame. They may be
claimed at the College Chronicle office
'_ with payment of this ad. T_hank You .
NOTICE: Ponder Perceptive Poetryl
Sunday, December 3, at 4 p.m. at 390
4th Avenue South.
NOTICE GIRLS! College approved
apartments for 8, at 327 4th Avenue
South or call 251-3495.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Short on Xmas
cash? We need 5 GOOD men in our
advertising dept. Five doll a rs per hour
-to start. Phone 252-5462 for appointment.
SPECI.AL NOTICE: Vote Republican!
SPECIAL NOTICE: Happy Birthday
Mama Davis from your 8 kids. We love
_ya.
SPECIAL NOTICE :For A Merrier Xmas
why not have Santa Clause visit your
home, or party. If interested, call
251-1110.
'
SPECIAL NOTICE: Girls interested in
skiing at Jackson Hole. Wyoming during Xmas vacation, call 251-5195 for
information. Ask for Susie.
WANTED: The new generation to enjoy an old fashioned Christmas at HillCase Sunday night.
W,ANTED: Female roommate for large
apartment. $25 per month. Close tci
campus. Call 252-0839.
WANTED: Bartender, must be 21,
neat appearing, 2 years of ·college remaining. Apply in person, THE HUB.
See. Bob.
WANTED: Mail for P.O. Box
Stearns Hall Miles Sounders.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Girls "FAST EDDY" is free again.

611 .

Beware

WANTED: Girl roommate. Call 2527592 .
WANTED: 2 girls to share off-campus
apartment. <::all 252-9559 .
WANTED: Female roommate . Call
252 -7363. Michelle and Barb. 724-9th
Avenue South.
WANTED: Male Roommate to share
apartment in Sauk Rapids. Call 2528119 after 6.
FOR RENT: Apartment within walking distance of school for 2-3 girls.
Phone 255-34-42, room 110.
FOR RENT: Rooms for rent 9 Call after 6 p.m. 252-2505.

by Roger Frie
Red Severson enjoys seeing good shooting . during a
game because usually it's his
own Terry Porter who pours
them in,
But, last Friday it was
quite the opposite as Jim
Schleckeway of Northern
State in Aberdeen, S.D., shot
his team to its first win over
the Huskies in 14 attempts.
The 82-79 overtime loss
loss was the first of the sea~

,

Tan kers sWlffl
•
At Oshkosh
by Jim Fleisher

St. Cloud State dives into
its third season in varsity
swimming tomorrow at Oshkosh, Wisc. to participate in
the Titan Relays.
The sport was inaugurated
at St. ~loud two years ago
under Coach Don . Leas and
the inexperienced Huskies
were unable to break into the
victory column in seven dual
meets. Last year, with Rufus
Wilson taking over the head
coaching· reins, the tankers
won 5 of 14 starts and with
this year's nucleus, Coach
Wilson is highly optimistic.
The main reason for this
optimism is the returning
list of lettermen headed by
co-captains Bob Bursch and
Joel Kleffman. Other lettermen include Pete Blattner,
Steve Kenney, Jon Ogren and
Jack Sproule.
Another reason for excitement is the strong showing of
incoming freshmen. Included
in this list are record breakers Mark Ammend, Michael
Malecha, Bruce Onischuk,
Craig Pearson, John Sathe,
Gary Soder and Dave Woodward. Other prospects are
Dave Carlstrom, Tim Lloyd,
Steve Lueck, Phil Jones, and
Len 'Saum er.
Highlighting the 1967-68
season will be the NAIA national championships which
will be held March 14, 15, and
16 at Halenbeck Hall, site of
all St. Cloud home meets,

FOR RENT:
Furnished basement
apartment in new home with- separate
entrance for four girls at 846-29th
Avenue · North. Near bus line. Call
252-0732, and if no answer call after 5:00 p.m.
FOR RENT: Sleeping room for two
girls with kitchen privleges in new
home. Near bus line. Pantown area. Call
252-0732. If no answer call after 6
p.m .
FOR SALE: Kneissl Skis-Red StarsSlalom, i05 cm . Geze full release Bindings. $75.00 complete. Call after 5 :00
p.m . 252-5057 .
FOR SALE: , On'e pair of Ski bootsKastinger golden K's $60. Size 9 . Call
363 -8379 ,
WANTED: Clientele to listen to music.
Thursday 9-12 LaPlayette St. Joe. Call
363 -8379.
PERSONAL SECTION: How
bottles of Cognac did RUDY
over vacation?
PERSONAL SECTION: DEEO!
Aren 't your muscles a little sore
your weight lifting experience?

many
drink
Don,
after

PERSONAL SECTION: Phyllis did
you get your files in order during
Thanksgiving vaction? Sorry about that
phone call. Check previous ad. You can
add one more to yo.ur files Miles.
PERSONAL SECTION: Mary, Seit~
wann !asst man Dich frei rumlaufen?
PERSONAL SECTION: Barb, Womit
haben Sie diese feinen festen StiGhe
gemacht, Bindfaden oder einem Strick?

son for State. A crowd of The Bradley crew is sparked of Terry Porter, Mike Tre5,000 hostile fans watched by center Joe Allen, an All- wick,- Neil Warnberg, Tom
the Huskies gain a 2 point American who was second to Ditty and Mark Vanden
lead at halftime and then lose Lew Alcindor in field goal Einde gave up two points and
that lead in the last five sec- percentage last year. Since then proceeded to score 36
onds when Tom Ditty fouled Bradley plays such high rank- straight points.
out and the resulting free ing teams as UCLA, the Huskies will certainly have their
throws tied the game.
The sparse vacation crowd
During the overtime, the hands full Saturday night.
may have enjoyed the game
Last Saturday night the but one man in the stands did
Huskies lost ground and finished three points behind the Huskies regained their cus- not. Assistant coach, Ron
victors even though Terry tomary role as winners as Harris~ of Bradley scouted the
Porter and Tom Ditty ended they trounced a young and game in preparation of the
with 22 and 15 points respe_c- inexperienced Bethel team 92- Huskies' invasion of Bradley
tively.
43. The Husky starting five territory tomorrow night.
After last night's game
against River Falls, Wisc. At Fargo Tomorrow
the Huskies are now looking eagerly forward to tonight's 7:30 p.m. exciting rematch with Northern. The
game promises to be an excitSt. Cloud grapplers are
Jeff Mergen, a sophomore
ing one as Coach Severson hoping they can stampede from Albany will wrestle at •
saw a perfect record fall the the North Dakota State Uni- 115 pounds while Dave Wilprevious Friday and has versity Bison out of their liams, a senior from Anoka
drilled his team sternly this comfortable fieldhouse at will handle the 123 pound
week in defense and offense.
Fargo when the two teams duties.
However, the main factor ,,., tangle tomorrow -night at
Co-captain Paul Armtowards victory will be the 7:30.
strong, a junior from Steelability of the Huskies to play
Coach John Oxton got a ton, Penn. will wrestle at 167
top DE (meaning defense) a- preview of his inen in action while Dennis Shaw is ready
gainst a potent Northern of- against the Alumni two weeks at 177 pounds. Co-captain
fense led by Jim Schleckeway. ago but is well · aware that Mike Rybak, _a senior from
After a hoped for victory, his squad must come up with Anoka wrestling at 191
the Huskies fly to Bradley a supreme effort to defeat pounds returns to the lineup
for their Saturday night stint. NDSU.
after recently concluding his
Bradley is a member of the
After carefully viewing football career with the HusMissouri Valley Conference the team's performance a- kies.
where such nationally known gainst the grads Oxton plans
Dick Halbert, a junior
players as Wesley Unseld of to make several lineup from Mahtomedi will wrestle
Louisville and . Gary Love- changes for the opening of in the heavyweight division to
mark from Drake compete. the regular 1967-68 season.
r? und out the lineup.

Huskies Invade No. Oak.

uess
0
-IS

oz

A

machine
to
mass

produce
diamonds?

Never!
We admit that the picture and statement
above suggest the extreme. W e intended it to do so .
A fine diamond , no matter ,.,,._,..
price range, is created i ndividu ''l.,
by master diamond cutters . It · is an
art. Each is born under the wat c h f ul
eye and creative ·hands of the cutter; not a machine.
~ It is this human qaallty, combined
with nature's original creation , that
makes the finest dlamODd■ •

You may choose to spend Sl00or
S13000 . The decision is yours . But be
assured that each diamond in our
store. no matter what price, is the
finest that ·m oney can buy.

°Wh:!! settle for

.-;:;:;o;_•i ·

les ■?

PHONE 251 -709 !

- • FEILER JEWELERS
ST. CLOUD' S FINEST DIAMON D STORE
821 ST. GERMAIN STREET

;'f;lt;~f;~~;~•~#.._____________.. ""------,,-_- -,-. -. - - - - ST. CL,O ~ ~- MINN~SOTA

As Rip Van Winkle failed to learn, there's a time and a place for sleeping. If you find
yourself nodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz.
(You do carry some with you _a t all times, don't you?) A couple ot
NoDoz and you're with it again . And NoDoz is non habit-forming.
NoDoz. When you can't be caught napping.

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

